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ANNEX

Comnenls of Che Secreta ry-G€ ne ra I

l. The report of Ehe Joint Inspection Unit (JIU) on the Econonic and Social
coru[ission for Asia and the pacific (EscAp) bas been prepared within the conlext of
the nandale and approved progranne of sork of Jru as a part of a series of studies
undertaken by JfU on the progress being made in inplenenting ceneral Assembly
resorution 32/L97 ot 20 December 1977 on the restructuring of the economic and
sociar sectors of ghe united Nations systen. The rnspectors bave rnade several
reconnendations for inproving the uork of EscAp, which fall under lhe following
headings: organization, programme and resources. The Secreta ry-Genera I is ingeneral agreenent !rj.th their recommendations and. uhile taking into consideration
the views expressed by other organizations of the Unieed Nations system, rrill
devise appropriate mecbahisms for their implenentatj.on.

2. In general, the Secreta ry-Genera 1 endorses the vien of the Inspectors that
EscAP is a regional rultidisciplinary econonic and social development centre.
striving to expand its ability to sattsfy che needs of an inmense pove rty-s t r icken
Population at tbe threshord of developrnent, vhile at lbe same tirne endeavouring to
establish harnony anong all nacions of the region, both deveroping and deveroped.
rt is in this light tbat the rnspectors have reviewed the programning operational
and nanagemenc issues facing EscAp and have found a need for strengthening tbe
decision-making power of lhe regional corunissiong and for allosing then greaeer
flexibility in tbeir operalions.

3. The fnspectors have identified a broad range of interlinked and conp.Iex issues
nhich bave important inprications for the proper funcgioning of EscAp as a catalyst
for economic and social developnent in the region and as a notivating force behind
south-south co-operat.ion in the context of interdependence and international
co-operaEion' These issues are concerned with such intricate reLalionships as
organizaCional structure of ESCAP, its required hunan resource base, the Link
betueen the connission and ics legislative connittees and nilh lhe various regional
projects and regional institutions and advisory bodies, such as the Advisory
comnittee of Permanent Representatives and other Representatives Designated by
Members of the Cornmission (ACpR) . Tbe SecreCa ry-Genera I agrees lrith this
perspective and berieves thaE the furtber strengthening of sucb relationships
ttrrough the innovative measures recomrnended by the rnspeccors nould contribute
greacly to the effectiveness of cbe progranme of work and priorilies of EscAp.

4. The rnspectors note that the resources at the disposal of EscAp are ln Do nay
corulensurate with the charlenges this region faces. Attention has been drawn to
the growth of extrabudgetary contributions. rn par!i,cular, it has been noted that
lhe utilization of extrabudgetary contribueions has increased frorn $US 3 miltion in
the bienniun 1976-1977 to gus 38.2 nillion in the bienniun 1984-1985. The bienniar
resources available to BSCAP in gross eerms stand at $US 74.2 nillion, including
both the regular budget appropriation and extrabudgelary resources. The
secre t ary-G€ner a I is of the eieo that since the regular budgec of the uniteat
Nations has not increased significantly jn the recent padc, oeing to severe
budgetary constraines, extrabudgelary funds have provided the regional conmissions
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with opportunities to undertake sone of Che pressing tasks assigned by tbeir nentter
States, The increase in extrabudgetary contributions, in his view, also signifies
the inportance ESCAP attaches to its programme in pronoting the development of this
dynamic region. With respect to lhe InspecCorsr reference t'o possible donor
infl-uence, the secreta ry-Genera I is of the vier., lhat further strengthening of the
various instrunents of nanagement controf that have al-ready been establisbed both
cenerally and in ESCAP could counteract the possibility of such influence. The
strengehening of legislative cornmittees L'ith bigh-Ievel representation of member
Statesr the allocation to the Tecbnical Co-operation Division of the responsibility
of serving as an interface betlreen donors and the substantive divisions of the
secretariat, and the effective functioning of Cbe Project Reuieh, ConmiLtee to
ensure that projects are asslgned priority in Iine r,ittr the Connissionrs priorities
before recorunendations are made for extrabudgetary funding are seen as crucial
sceps in this direction. with respect to the case referred to by the fnspectors
concerning one of ESCAP's regional institutions. the issue of the oPeration of
regional institutions in qeneral has been one of Cbe major points of discussion
both in ESCAP as a lrbol.e and in a special working group constituted by ESCAP-

Missions conposed of rninisterial-level representatives of recipient countries tere
sent to various host and recipient countries vrith a view to nobilizing sufficient
governnent contributj.ons to make regional institutions viable and to avoiding an
undue concentration of contributions from a donor country (usually a host country)
to each in st itut ion.

5. In discussing the ESCAP organizational structure and the functional
arrangements for lhe staff, the Inspectors have concluded that. oualilatively' lhe
human resource base of ESCAP is reasonably sound. Nevertheless. lhey draw attengion
to lhe responsibilities and authority of staff of the upper echelon, t'ho nust be
highly competent and possess considerable nanagerial skill to tackle the complex
issues of regional- development. Tbey also note the dual role of ESCAP staff.
first, as facilitators in the art.iculation of the views of a1I Asian and Pacific
peop1e6. and second. as initiators of action designed lo meet regional needs. with
respect to tbe particular need to upgrade senior posts at lhe execucive level in
the regional connissions, the fnspectors request the Secreta ry-C,enera I to undertake
a detailed revier., of the full range of responsibilicies. obligations and
decision-rnakinq power assiqned to these posts. The Secreta ry-Genera I notes this
reouest and his views are reflected in paragraph 18 beloe.

6. The fnspectors note the sloh' progress of decentralizalioD and that there is a

divergence beteeen the resources available to the regional commj.ssions and the
expanded responsj.bilities entrusted to them by tbe restructuring resolutions. They
reconnend that the decision-making authority of the regional comnissions sbould be
strenglbened and lbal they should be provided adeouate tneans to carry out therr
responsibilities in the nost ef fecti,ve r'ay possilrle. The secretary-Gene ra I 'rill
carefully revieir lhe observations and suggeslions nade by the fnspectors and will
take necessary and appropriate action in this regard.

7. The fnspectors have dralrn atlenti.on to lhe incidence of over -progrann i ng , and
its negative impact. on the implenentation of the ESCAP progrannes. The fnspectors
suggest a termination of narginal activities and a concentralion of efforts on the
implementation of a snal,Ier nurnber of meaningfut projects in accordance nith
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criteria established by ESCAP for the seleclion of priority items. The fnspectors
found that the criteria and nechanisms of priority-secEing have not been applied
systematically t'o acttieve a sbift. of resources frorn lou-priority to high-priority
programnes. Wbile generally agreeing r'itb the view of Che fnspectors, the
Secre lary-G€nera I believes that in a vast region such as ESCAP, which includes
countries at various levels of socio-econonic developnene, tbe issue of
over-prog ramning should be approached cautiously and considered simultaneously uitb
an analysis of tbe nagnitude of the problerns and the nature of exErabudgetary
funding. Many of the biennial activities of ESCAP are fornulated on the basis of
indicative extrabudgetary resources in ways that nay appear over-anbitious in the
firs! instance. Honeeer, th€ extent of tbe !'eed ing out of loir-prioriEy activities
is che subject of progranne change at. the nid-biennium rrhen the estinaced figures
from extrabudgetary sources are revised. The Secre Eary-Genera I notes the
Conmissionrs decision at its forty-first session lhat, in view of the overall policy
of naxinurn budgetary restraint, nore emphasis should be placed on the effective
ut.ilization of existing resources. fn lhat context, the Comnission has urged the
sectoral legislative conmittees and ACPR to take a larger role in fornulaling the
work prograrnne. The adjusenents decided by the Connission on the ESCAP programme
of work for 1985-1987 are contained in a note by the Secretary-Genera L to tbe
Comnittee on Prograrune and Co-ordination (E/AC.5I /1985 /CRP .3l .

8. with regard to lbe Inspectors' recomrnendation to increase interdisciplinary
work anong the divisions, the Secreea ry-Genera 1 agrees Chat lhis practice should be
further pronoled. Hogever, be poinCs t'o Che already considerable anoun! of
cross-d ivi s iona I work being carried out. For exanple. Cbe preparation of such
documents as the econornic and social survey for Asia and the Pacific, the studies
on technology for development and on human resources development are prepared
jointly by all lhe divisions concerned. Such offices as the Environment
Co-ordinating Unit, the statistics Division and the social Development Division
collaborate closely r'ith other sectoral divisions to promote a multidisciplinary
basis for ESCAP progranmes, In tbis respect, interdiscipli.nary work is seen as a
continu j.ng challenge. lrhich the secretariat is constantly trying to meet.

9. Tbe secre t.a ry-General aLso sees sone merit in tbe Inspectors' proposal to
create a programme preparation and reuiew commileee to fornalize sone functions of
ACPR and prepare decisions for considerat.ion by nlnisters. However. he shares lhe
general reluctance on the part. of the States menbers of ESCAP to agree to any
proposal lhat night lead to a proliferaCion of subsidiary fegisl-ative conmittees
!.rhich night have financial inplications. In his eie!,. the proposal to estahlisb
such a committee should be carefulLy exarnined. Tbe Secreta ry-Genera 1 notes that
the Commission, at its last session, in considering various proposals for improving
the functions of the legistalive comnittees dealing rrith various sectors of
secretariat work. inctuding tbe possible establishnent of a prog.ranne co-ordination
connittee, decided that the establishnent of such a cornrnittee should be exanined
further by the Execueive Secretary of ESCAP in consultalion nith ACPR.

10. The Sec re ta ry-Genera I notes that in response to the Corunissionrs decisions and
resolutj.ons, the ESCAP secretariat has taken furtber neasures to expand its
collaboration with other UniCed Nations organizations and bodies in planning and
inplementing its programme of work. Joint organizational units exist, for exanple,
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r{ith the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO}, the
Inlernational Te leconnun ica t ion Union (ITU). the International Labour Organisation
(II,o) and the United Nations CenEre on Transnational Corporations. Interagency
necbanisns have also been established !o pursue jolnt progranrninq and execution in
such fields as integrated rural develoPfiient, water' eolnen and deveLopnent'
technology' transport and cbe like. Joint Progranning exercises are also being
undertaken nith the United Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent (UNCTAD).

the United Natioos Cencre for lJurnan Setllenenls (Habitat) and the Food and
Agriculture Organization of Ebe United Nations (FAo) . fn addition, there is
collaboration on activities with I'NCTAD, FAO' fr,o. III4O, WIO, UNDRo and otbers. The
secre ta ry-Genera I believes tha! further inprovements in inter-organizational
progf,amning are possible and, indedd, desirable for op!inurn use of available
resources and for naintaininq tbe conplenentarity and integriEy of programmes
delivered to the developing councries,

11. The fnspectors believe that a small spectrum of country activities in nhich
ESCAP is involved is justified when the need €or assistance cannot be rnet by
sectoral organizations or wben the assistance is specifically reduested by a nernber
State, subjec! !o prioritles set by the Connission. These are relatively small
conponents of the lotaL ESCAP progranme, as tbe principal nork of ESCAP as a

regional connission is intersectoral. regional, subregional and interregional, as
outlined in General Assernbly resoluti.on 32/197. The exanples cited by the
Inspectors were carried out in response to specific requests made by the countries
concerned and were approved by the Connission within the context of and as a seage
of a larger regional development progralnne. The activities eere j.n areas not
falling strictly within the purview of existing sectoral orqanizations for which
ESCAP can effectively nobilize existing resources to provide technical and
substantj.ve support. Addit.ional funds reouired for lhe implenenlation of those
activities were entrusted to ESCAP by various donor Governmenls or by organi.zations
such as the United Nations Fund for Population Activities (UNFPA). Nevertheless,
the Secre ta ry-Genera I will endeavour to ensure lhat the activities do nol lead to
duplication and rastage of resources by strengthening co-ordination. consuLtalion
and collaboration of ESCAP activities with tbose of other organizati.ons 'rithin the
United Nations system within the framework of General Assenbly resolution 32/L9'1 .

L2. The Inspectors have also stressed the need for a strong physical presence in
the Pacific subregion. The Secr eta ry-Gene ra 1 agrees uholeheartedly t ith this viee,
and points Eo the increasingly large attendance of the Pacific tnenbers at recent
sessions of Ehe Comnission as evidence of the impact of the ne, ESCAP Pacific
Operations Centre on its environnent, AE its forty-first session. the Commission
adopted a special priority-ranking for activities in the nork programne that are
ained at least developed land-locked and island developing countries. ft is
expected tbat this rtill further slrengthen the presence of ESCAP in the Pacific
subreg ion .

13, with reference to paragraph 53 of tshe JIU report, it should be noled that the
secre ta ry-Genera I has consistently suPported the strengtbening of evaluation
systens and units tbroughout the organization. An inportant part of lhe progranme
of the Evaluation Unit of the Office for Progranne Planning and Co-ordination of
the Departnent of Ingernational Economic and Sociaf Affairs is devoted to tbe
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preparation of nanuals and the prouision of assistance and technical advice to
United Nations entities in the development of their evalualion l,ork. In document
A/38/I33 and Corr.1 the Secreeary-cenera I subnitted proposal.s for strengthening the
capacities of the regional connissions and otber United Nations entities in the
field of evaluation. The Secretary-Genera f pursued those efforts at the
t.hirt.y-ninth session of the General Assenbly. His proposals were set out in
document A/c.5/39/45, referred co i.n paragraph 53 of the JIU report, and i/rere
endorsed by the General Assenbly.

L4. Following are the secr eta ry-C€nera 1r s connents on the specific recomnendations
of the rnspectors. They sbould be read in conjunction uith tbe observations made
above.

Recomnendation I

15. The Sec re Ca ry-Genera I agrees nith the Inspeclorsr reconmenda t j.on s concerning
the responsibility of the nenber States to ensure that the criteria for the
selection of priority progranne elenents established by them are applied in
forrnulating the lrork programme and that ove r -prograrnning is discouraged, However,
since over -progrann i ng is inextricabLy linked to Cbe provision of extrabudgetary
funds, it is Che Secre t.ary-G€ner a I I s uien that the size of sucb contribulions
should be est.inated in more realistic terns at the time of the formuration of the
proposed programne budge! so that the secregariat is able to progranrne ita
activities accordingLy.

Reconnendat ion 2

16. The secreta ry-Genera 1 concurs r,ith the Inspectors' reconmendations regarding
the responsibility of the ESCAP secretariat for ra!ionalizing the number of
neetings and in further irnproving tbe conlent, style and presentation of
documents. Howeeer, since ESCAP is tbe onLy United Nat.ions centre in the reqion
for the pronotion of soeio-econonic deveropnenE and regionar co-operation and since
there is no other cornparable organization in that eas! region, its role as a
facilitator of discussions and as a regional forum muse be recognized. fn the
IighE of tbis, it is ttre Secretary-cenera 1, s viee that, r'ithin the linit.s of the
resources available to the secretarial, a comparati.ve analysis of the inpact of alr
ESCAP activities, inctuding neetings, should be nade to establish a nore objeceive
criterion for detennining the inportance and relevance of the activities of EscAp
and for rat.ionalizing and inproving its work as a rhole.

Reconnendation 3

I7. In principle, lhe Secr e tary-Gene ra I accepts the reasoning of the fnspectors on
lhe eslablishnent of a progranme preparation and reuiew comni.ttee. Holrevar, the
secre ta ry-c'ener a I believes that because of the budgecary imprications of this nevt
arranqement, a furtber examination of the natter seens to be in order so lhat undue
proliferaeion of comniltees and organs of the Conmission, irhich may lead to
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bureaucral i za eion and duplication. are avoided, The mateer nas the subject of some
prelininary discussions at the lasE session of the connission and a report on the
subjecg !'ill be presented by the Executive Secretary of ESCAP to the Conmission aE
iCs forty-second session. The Secr eta ry-Genera I further agrees with the
recorflnendation cbat the requif,ed financiar support should be exlended to viable
regional institutlons by lhe countries that are beihg served by those institutions.

Reconnendat ion 4

18. With respect to the reconunendalion tbat the progranrne Co-ordination and
Monitoring Office ( PCltlO) and the Technical Co-operation Division (TCD) should be
combined' the Secretary-Genera 1 notes that the terns of reference and the functions
of those two organizational units are uniouely defined. pclrto oversees the nork
Progranme as a whole, r.rhile TCD ls expeceed Co oversee lhe nanagement of
extrabudgetary assistance t'o the lrork programme and other lechnical a6sistance
prolects. The approaches and the type of personnel reouired in each case are
different. Tberefore, it rrould appear unlikely that performance would be improved
by arnalganating PCMO and TCD, althougt tbere is a need for contlnual ineeraceion
between the two.

Reconnendation 5

19, The Secreta ry-General takes note of the reconnendacion that he should review
the grade-level of tbe deputy executive secretaries of the regional econonic
connissions and eill bear in mind lhe reasons advanced by the Inspectors,

Recommendation 6

20. The Secreta ry-cenera I agrees lri!h the reconmendation thaE the contribueions
made t!:/ agencies and donor covernments should be in line irith the criteria set by
the Connission. He also agrees lbat the dlstribution of progranune supporE resources
between adninist.raEive and substantive act.ivities takes into account the seminal
role played by the substanlj-ve divisions in projece activities. He views the
Project Revievr Connittee as a successful innovation at ESCAP. fn the Secretary-
Generalrs opinion, ttie project Revien Connittee constituted by the Executive
Secretary has already proved its \^'orth in safeguarding uniformity of standards and
the higt! ouality of projects, as well as in preventing undue donor influence.




